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Be it known that I, MIICHAEL W. STINES,
of Dayton, in the county of Montgolauery and
State of Ohi0), haWe imwemted new and useful
ImprOwementS in Stencil-Plates; and I do here
by declare that the folloWing is a full, clear,
and exact deScription thereof, refereuce being
had to the accompanying drawings, which form
a part of thiS Specification.
This inVention relates to certain new and
iO
uSeful improwementS in meanS for Securing tWo
Or more edgeS Of paper OI' other material in
parallel Or cur wed lines, or Such limes as occur
in making Stencil pattermS Or plates for let
I 5 terS, numbers, Ornamental decorations, or oth
er similar purpoSeS. Such stencils like O B IP
Q U haw'e a blank Space Within them, and the
partS Of the plateS that form these Spaces in
the letteTS are uSually Secured to the plate by
2C) tie-strapS left in the plate, as shown in the
illustratiWe figure in the drawingS. When
Such plates are used, the result is unfinished
letters, Which to complete must be touched up
by the brush of the operator.
25 It is the object of my imwention to make a

each of the commecting-wireS c. TheSe WireS,
hawing been cut of a Suitable.length, haWe their
ends bent, as shown in Fig. 2. These endS
are then embodied in the diskS until the WireS
are flush, or mearly So, With the face of the 55
diskS. These disks are then Secured by any
Suitable adhesiwe material, ome to the plate
itself outside the cut and the other to the cen
ter blank, B, in Such manner aS to alloW the
wire to form the connection between the tWO,
stretching acroSS the Space betWeen them for
that purpoSe. AS many of theSe connectionS
are employed as may be neceSSary to hold the
center blank in place, and as the WireS are
Small they do not obstruct the brush from com
ing in contact With the entire exp0Sed Sur•
face upon which the Stencil-plate is being elim
ployed, while their bent and embedded ends
prewent the WireS from being displaced. In
wery large stencil-plates it may be found mec
eSSary to employ a metallic tag, d, t0 h0ld the
diskS and plates together, in addition to the
adheSiwe material described.

While I have shown my improvement aS

applied to a stencil-plate, I do not intend t0
stencil-plate Wherein these center blanks are limit myself to Such uSe, aS it is ew ident that
held in position, So that When the plate is used the Same may be used for . Securing the edgeS
in the Ordinary Way the result will be a fin of paper or other material for Ormamental
ished letter'.
decorations or other purpOSeS.
The in wention co11Sists in the peculiar man I am awan'e that it has been heretOfore pI'Oner in Which the center blankS are Secured in posed to prOwide a Stencil-plate With WireS
place, as more fully hereinafter described, and Spanning the apertureS of the letterS or design,
as illustrated in the accompanying drawings. said Wires being Soldered or otherwise perIma
Figure 1 is a plan Wiew of a stencil-plate mently secured to the plate and foruming a part
made fo1' the letter O by my improwed meth thereof, and extending at right amgleS to the
Od. F'ig. 2 is a plan View of one of the con body of the plate, and thiS I disclaim. This
nectiOnS rewerSed, tO SlaOW the manner of form construction is objectionable, for the reason
ing the Same, Fig. 8 is an illustrati we one, that the Wires, projecting aS they do froIIn the
shOW itag the Ordillary m:ummer Of making a body of the plate, are easily broken Off' or
Stencil-plate of the letter O.
bent, and, furthermore, they cannot be used 9O
In the accompanying d1'a.wingS, A repre with different plateS. My inventioga differS
SentS a plate, of paper' OI' other $uitable mate from this, in that the WireS lie flat on the paper

` rial for making Stencil-plates, in which a cir
cular hole, (t, is cut, giving the outline of the
45 letter O. NoW, if this is used, the imprint
Would Si}mply be a representation of a Solid
Sphere. To Obtain the perfect letter, it be
comeS meceSSary to Secure the.center blank, B,
in the center of the hole (t. In order to do this,
I employ in pair'S the paper diskS b-one pair to

or other material, and are not liable to be
broken, and are remOWable and Separate from
Said material, Whereby they may be used first
with one letter and then with amOther'. I in thiS
lies the gist of my imwention.
What I claim aS my invention iS

1. A Wire or' wires the ends of Which a l'e

bent and embedded in the faces of paper' or
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Wood disks, Said diskS being prowided With | ” 8. . The combination, in a stencil-plate and
Suitable adhesiwe Substances and constructed { With Said plate, of the center blank, the re- TO
to Secure together in parallel or cur wed lineS | mowable Wires, the disks, and the metallic tags
tWO or more edges of paper or other materials, | or clipS, Substantially aS Set forth.
~
~
MIOHAE}L 'W, STINES.
2. A. Stencil --plate . Wherein the necessary | WitmeSSeS:
•
blankS in the letterS or figureSare held in place
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hy WireS and disks, Substantially aS Specified.
T. HOTSAPTILLAR.

5 Substantially as described.
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